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ded tosli histwand

tb saaa4 an. -try -what
-seue6ezing hei- .h'add would

- i4~rjt ~an< suc-

* 4h.wIhappy he was.

over;' and-- sheI
% glorkiis teo;/Afted

rtime spent in this way,
. and r esd to'a little crowd

diijg near. our two youths
ees'mg one ,inother's handa

UostIQVingIy. s 34mont do to say
"smssq tu e1tierbf them since.

'~ta Sabbath school 'concer,'
hel4 oe,of the prettiest towns
in iew York, a portiont
of te exercises consisted in eaeh
scholar repeating a verse in Scrip-
ture, in which should be found the

vob Whieitcametoturn'
a beautiful young

lgbiteen, and 'in the mar-
ket she wasunprepared with an
answer-lhut befor the exercises
were concluded, she remarked to
her teeher that she found thet

- It was-'I love those that!

lovenme, Snd-those who seek mehalyaall A.nd me.' Excellent!

ltat!f UCet,ayulad,oJWiik cony -.C,cmised suicide onckettda bydis-cha~rg-inltes contyt of Ca codedini~&siionhe Sunayd. Cause.cahin~the cntnt ofve. odeinto her head. Cause.
4iep~p~eintment in love.

I0W LOST
HOW RESTORED.

Jut PUBL2UV;D A'SEW EDIT3OI ;b4 a
t=' -Dr4-1veHv t l e -

_

dte radiCaare i e)of Spenatrrba,a erSemiaa InvoluntarySemrnal2Lo es, Itncy eiitaI and Physi"eai Ieopa-ily, 1Tmpeiments,to Mat-iaae, etc.-
also Consumpt.n EpilepsI and. Fits indneec
byA indtlgeaoe or sexua ettavag4tca:-in sead-ele, only 8 cents.deebetecdauthor inthis admirable essa

ldemdestrat' froma thirty 'year's sue-
crac that ti alarmiu-coegaenea-bmay,b-rdiely ared without the'
a ofInternal meiine-or the,appj --

af.t 'ou aanode aofnra
tduetiee pesertam, and ef ti by means
etwbob* a rno matter t hi con-
a~ be, harcuv litmself ply, pri-1y,att radically. -

'This leture shouldbe in' th: of everyyouth ande'ery-tan in' tb
Sent, undcereeJ, In a pain envelope; tq any

addires post-padc.eA recei of si. cents, or two
ost

r . .K AS. & CO.,
127 Beweay fiew ork. Post ox466.

ON and after1ONDAY, t 20th May ist
tbe aee will run oay, We

Po"ax"Dp leave

UUp g1 2l 1.
p re af,6partanba . 7op.m.

~ er ldent U Baifroad.
Uni1inl e, S. 3ay

-> n1ew .3i CAPT.
DUf T-i of_,ngin a e brave

soMl? 14d1hboro 3f31*. es ly}
ieouneid.hiw.ai a date f*t.e offich of
ICoRestorof this Dstrict, believing. that

his ni ion sxiltptve highly acceptable,
=:.:Et 12 tf. MAN FRIENDS.

-zs$astisrr,a : Yon "will .sean- ]
nQu*&Mr.R i.S. a-candate for
seas-ib t it sessiof-t Legisls

. F MERS OFNEWE

XiissasEtrrzons:-Yon will please an-
ounce NA'IIAN F .TR.NSON-as a can-
rdate for t;h office o. of Court, 'o the
Districto;bgyf the nt eusuin

MUSir EmroRs--y' nomfiating Mr.
DANX12 HELER. as a danadidate for.
Tax Collectof N berry Distfict. you.will

y 'ARMEEREFNDS.

p ap'n,7 A'e.aretcrfzid loan-
DcJOR dantdidatefo

t theensni e u~ fnpsis a geils-
anea

Fu&xCotr scro&e-Cat.JOHN ~IL-

ra t ?axx tor
WlLgMis a-*utale- n d A -ia

>fTeO~TCol3eforth en temandbi
-KFSER

('ce do- iar+tZe ensnein teydn,

Sinm rya r~orth:yof
keo -4~L TIMES.

Z~ni'~-o~u i1 please a
IIA&H. FR&I* as a-candi-

r~reelecto* eNein District. at
0e nest-Wee6on2. MO,LO.8ON,

*

o -r -~ 4

m Tsira JrGE,Jud te
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i afpton, er dir ip I

saddtitbe Id f -

Loys s Coe laaa

.E6A.MIGHdAN'SFEVER AND g
EP'ILJ4iltdo.. They are decidedly the a
~ned~CiUs5 and Fever I ever gave. &<
s*1~t-be ithout them for five times the

l J. A.GRAIIAM. D

A?LEIctTs. April 17 1867. U

:LONE BOX-OF GALLIGHNAN'S
ILLS cured me perfectly of Chills. and- Fever.-
Erg are the best medicine for Chills and Fever
eprl.sa. A. G RONNALDSON,
Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga

MONTOM3ERY, ALa.. July 9. 1866.
M~ESSRS. BLUNT & HALE-
ENTS: I have used ycur GaLLIGHAN'S
L'LLS on two occasions for Chills -and Fever,
ndfind that they efreet all that they are intend..
ato do. They are thme best remedy. for the dis-4
ase that I have ever tried. 1 consider them
erfectly reliable.f

Respectfully, DAN'L SAYRE. prand Sec.Grand-LodgeoF.andA. 31.ofAla. p

AinAirr, GA, March11, 1867,~

.1HAVE USED GALLIGHAN'S IPILLSIn forty cases of Chills and Eever, withperEct:success' They are the best Fever and ;1
gue ils put up. A. B. FANT.,.- .

Wholesale in CharleteabyOQDarWU, WINE- C
IaN & Co., .\o. 158 NM-street,
Wholesale in New-Yrk byMcKEssoN & RoB-t
us, H.azaAZ, RIsLUT & Co. And by all
asugg~Is Newberry.

BLOUNT & HALE, Proprietors, I
June 621 6m. Montgomery, Ala.

-Jackson's Universal
WFashing Comnpoiund .

The washing for a family of twenty per- t
ons may be completed before breakfast, the
lothes out to dry, the house in good order
nd cotnf'ortable for the day, and the family
aved from washing-day. annoyances. Who.:
rould not wish to have such comforts ?
his Compound is rampidly taking the place
fall soaps, wherever introduced. It is a

:hemical preparation for washing 'clothes,:
:hecoarsest, ais well as the finest and most
lelicate fabrics, with little rubbing or boil- t
g ; saving in the process Meonn TITAN ox--
IALP THE COST OP soAS, and but one-quarter
fthe time and labor is required to do the v

am,e amount of washing as with the best
ifmsoaps.

WASH-IN HARD OR SOFT

WATER.]Clothes need boiling but a. few minutes,ndbut very little if any rubbing with the -ad,tuviighieruoras,h-boading heinr injur tpontherirasthe-bonar Iprdoe nr fiestabieoltrs,condayvit resevespand, fiese the

oaiosso all kindsremove it,riasen orutiluenthnletainsof al kid. GiAvet ageiandtyu,vill use,nothing else.aROBERT L LEAVELL, Agertt,
nwberrv. C. If.. So. Ca-

RAILROADS,
Greenvile andtfla bia Rail.

TREASURER'3 OFFICE,
-o.rai$ia, S. C., Jalv 5, 1867.

Notice is hereby given that'the Greenvil
and Columbia Railroad Company are nov
prepared }o exchange their Bonds and Certi
8eates bf Indebtedness, endorsed by thi
State ofSouth Carolina under the Act of thi
Legislature of-December 20, 1866, for thei:
Bonds and Coupons past due, secured by"i
mortgage commonly .knowrr as the "firsi
mortgage."
Also, for their Bionds, and .the. Coupons of

theni that niy be due. endorsedby theStati
under the Act-of the -Legislature of Januar3
28,.1861. which are -headed "Confederat
States of America.'--
Also foz their -nBQmI -Conpgns^as

due, kuo*n 'as -.'1lF6n" otgig ods'pnl
Coupons," at one for three, as provided foi
in said Act of December20, 1866
Holders -of "Non-lfortgage 'Bonds azi1

Campons" past due,who prefer It, will be al
lowed to take for them, in exchange, th
Bonds and Certificates of. Indebtedness.ol
the Companyssecured by a second mortgage
at par. -

Bonds and Certificates of Ind btedness,
secured'by a setdnd mortgage, will also b
tendvrOd, to all parties b ng any othei
dw-ofdaims against the ipn.Pay
ment. - JOHV G. ED S,
July 10 - 'reasurer,.

GreenvIlle Columbia R. R.
Passeuger.Trains.will run daily (Sundays ea3dubtil fruther notice as lolowa:-.-
Leave Columbia at........ .:.......715 a.- m.
" A1ston-at............ ............, .05 ".
". Newbeiry
Arrive at Abbeville at - -8 18p. m.

at Anderson at - .19 ' "

" at"Greenville ai=--------
Leave:GreeavIle at 6 0 a m

,eW at 1,2 p. m.

tv4n.biat.- - -40 '

Cna C 74.40.

O
y

and a.Eithea Toakhir l
Cain3vIi'run aso

aeave~Cnlmbia....................,......r.6.ao.Lrrive atOciarleston.... ....... .........'.4.O p,Ia.
'March H T.PEAh Gen'1Sup

4e rad,
.cOiIIANQY SaoP K -1 .18672

UIIUPnrther noffee, Pa;senger Trains will
pa-on thfs 8o.d' as foHlows-

MAi T i-aIE:.
Leave Charlotte dily 12.19 a. m Greensboro
.1; laleigh 9.18. Arrivg i* foldsboro 12.10

IEeake Goldiboroi-10 $; iaei 5;
reensboro?7.58 Arrireja hrlotte a. m.~a
LCCo3ExoDaTIox TRAflY, DaILT, (SMDArs BX-

- CPerza)--EAs..:
Leave Charlotte 5.5) a.1.. Raleigh 1040. Ar:
iveat1 oldsboro 3 0r a xi . -

, WEar. -- ---- --

-LeavGIebbr 23D a.nm.; ftale3% 6 ). Ax.
i in'Chariolte lo.40 p. m.
Passengetsby MailTratus make close tbredgh
.oune qs-ihr. way-pt Charlotta,. .with
Str1o(* S. .C. 'Itaai-oall; at Greensbbro,

ia Danvllle. and- Richmond; at. Raleigh,.riaEeldon anid Bay Line tnd .Annamessio tine.
Lso cbanected at Goidsboro with Mall train on

Tldgon and Weidon Road, .to and from
toIew York fortyhours,

Uf & D ille RO:l.
- CgANGE'OE SCQIEDULE.

On au-d.sfter-Thupav,Jnaary 31,1867,' the
rains osm this~EodArill run as follows:-.ynchbur"' 02eiavylePns Way Accomme~

eayeDanvieaIy-except Sunday-

-Farmiir(l, L bug Knox-
ll; 'Memphis, Neuw a,. & vi

avsGreensboe,$....~............284 P M.
ave*anvlmehta........:-...44s P. M.

P~egers 1rom- IJbnn o all statIons
4rfDanville,(~i Cl6I. Aggsta,"

oon, Columbs foua' orloe
ilsandNew Oi g'CIib, ll take
ustrain. B'(~D'.

HASLOJ'TE &g.. &AILRO4D,,

a'anaenida fr, thtrecbeiful6*

Colulinbia at.........:....-- 52Mn

Tolumbia:nt....... ..li a.n.
cnections ar.made at Columbla ad
wiQtbeimail trains.on the:NorthCa.

lta and South Carolina Railroads.
By this-rringemnmtj ,a~aer~ the Green-
ileJtoad'may go 1neda 'tlou1 East-
ard; and have nodetetiofti Columbia.
THROUGf-'TICKETS8 are soJd at edumbia to
ichmond, Va.. Wgphintgton D.C., Baltimore,
[d..Philadelphia, Pa., abd-N4 York-city-

iving choice of route's via Portsmouth or Rich-
mond-and baggage checked. . Tickets are' alsq
>dat Charlotte forl'harleston ad 4ngusta.
An Accommodation Train.f4r freight and local.
asage, leaves Columblisat 7 a. n.;on Tuesdays,

hurdays and Saturdays of sh ,week. and
hrlotte on the sam'e days and-hour'arriing at
'cumbia and Charlotte at 7 p.-n.
May 8 C. BOUKNIGHFI, Sup't.

Laurens Railroad.
lNEW SCHEDEIE.

Office Laureifs R. R.,-
LaurnsOC. H., S.,C,May23,1867.

N AND AFTER.Monday next. 27th inst:,Zthe Treins will run .as. follows, until
arthernotice. The Road having been corn-

leed through to Newberry, freight and
assage will be consf4easby reduced:
Leave Iurenseat o'clock, A. M., on
[ONDAYS; WEDNESDAYS and. FR[-
>AYS, and arrve at Newberr at1do'clock.
Leave Newberry on' TUESDAYS and
'HURSDA&at'1'clock,and 0 SATURs
kYS~'at 1 o'clock, connecting with the
own tria thcG..&C R. R.

JOSEPH CREWS,
May 23, 1867 Superintendent.

)ay Trains on B. R. R. R.
SUPI'S OFFICE G. & C. R. R.,

CoLMBA May8) 1867.J
On and after theist day'of June, the rains of
beGreenville and Columbia Railroad Companyrillbe rua daily (Sundays excepted) over the
ilueRidge Railroad, between Anderson and
Valhalla, to conn9et with the up and down
rainsof the Greenville Railroad.

B SLOAN, Sup. 0. &. C. R. R .

Juns 2. 3867.

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS, S. C.
~THIS POPULAR WATERING
WLACE, having been leased by the

uhscriber, is now opened for visitors.
Williamston has strong attrauctions for the
ivalid, the climate being salubrious, and
bewater, the purest chalybeate in America.
No pains will be spared on the part of the
.roprietor to render every comfort to in-
alids and pleasure -seekers. Board will

nly be $25 per umonth, $9 per week, and
1,50 per day.-
Travelers by the Greenville and Columbia
tailRoad reach the Springs, daily at half-

ast 4 P. MI. H. I. EPTING, M. D.,
Juy-8-27-tf. Proprietor.

EDTJCATIONAL.-
I propose, on the second Monday in July,
open an elementary school. In the New.
erryCollege building,. to continue during
'acaton.
Terms-S1.50OIn advance-monthly.
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-CONTAINING

Local, Political,. Mis-
cellaneoutrAgrical-
--tur al Nowo, arltl

Markets:

AAAA-
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AA AA'
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A1MellAdd ag. Medlua !
7CIrettIafes xt*ensIi
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TAKE IT !

'Twill do you good!
TAKE IT!

'Twill do your family good !

TAKE IT!

'Twill do your friends good !

TAKE IT!

In Doses once a week for Twelve
Months !

AND IT WILL DO US GOOD!,

JOB PRI TING
IN EVERY

EXECUTED-

eatIg, OIlfapTQ Rand $ui(Il.
TERMS CASH.

T, F. & R. H. GRENEKER.

ega1 Advertisements.
:-sherif's Sale.

B$X virtu. of Sandry) ritsofFieri Facia
to-p '',taed, I wilpell, orr Yonday th
fit gustnest, in front or the Coni
House-door, the following propet to wit
M Tract'of Land, eontaining
WS Adred & Twenty.Aeres

.i or less, bounded by latds. of Jessi
Seas ohn A. Hafpe~estate of. Jaha(
Boozer and others. ,: . .

Also the growingcrop of COTJ'ON Ani
CO -Q:;4uaid plantation, at ho suit of 3
If. Ward, and~others, vs. GeorgeI. Boozer
Te ^Qf Ssle cash.

E- I PATSINGER, s. *f. w--"
Julv 11 29tt.*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Jn Equity-Newberry'Distriet. ~.. V
Gist and wife, Vs. 0. A. Rutherford, ;Admr
-'he credit7rs of Col. W.- D. Rusherford

deoeased,are hereby required4o ireoder c,

bat >d etablish- their respecttive demand
befor'ttie Commi:ioner of this Court of
or bejorAe fft'enth-ay of Angust next.

-SIIAS JOHNSTUNE, e. E.N.
Com's offiee, July 18-9-6t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
In I4ty-Nswerry District. Georgi
Brown, survir;rofof'D. W'Oireton
vs;Sarah Cureton, Admai',of Jas. Curerto
et Sl. TqoC ttction, Relief, Ae

It-appea to my satistfaction that Sail
Cureton, a party defendant to the Bill
ii,:this case,-rtsides. afond t" liruit: o
.tbis tate
On motion of Mr. Fai Comp's Solicitore

orderedy.thti a r(te,pUbliabshed requijin
said absent defendant: to- plead.; answer.o
denmur to said Bill within forty- days afte
th,rdate hereof, o' the same will be takes
pro.confesso against' her. -

* SILjAS JOHNSTQNE. . . . y
Com's ofie,Jul 16-29-7t. 12

BILLIARD SALON,
and

BAR ROOM.
The erslgnedt aviprg.hanfsam8ly r6

ttt'ed- mhe a blishment,.an
terts . Sratfit

. All the -fane dri'nka.carefully ip
uP irith 'Icedwatal

ficto bfr 9bre.SS IITH k CHIRISTIAN.

REMOVAL

FA- TI0NABLE ~Seto dc
HAIR DRESSER,

RESPESTXFULLY announces to the geo
temen of-Newberry, thaithe~tiot.e4 t
the room .in-the rear of the.Nwberry Ho.iet
where he .wilihe happy towj- ivaTt
theexercise ofbig proTci~soj

is to plebse the agost's
thekeeping of higshop shalf be~ after .th4
mst unexceptionaf>le styvle.
Shaving, Trimimine, Shampooing,, and

ranner. -Jan. 2.%4-tt>

I.will Funhl ~ arket witVdehji
Thue hfs, and uatrdiV and lahy,

thed ae iodering the e -w dt
hafe it sent to their'house.
June 26 26 2t. A. L RKSAg't;

"BLEASE'S RETREAT'
-Meals and-Lodgings fuinwsied;

The]Bat is surpple writh .the' bst'Tra
dies. isa. - Julep ase4
gae esC~Ob1# i)W Cock

ce'lyspiked and iced.

n Ia$d aiter this date.tadieq
Ieest dnesirnishedi'th .Tie Crea

my saloon.- -

Ir.E..STEgoUsE L.LAK.}AcAUI.T
S 8%OJS $ MACAUL.

*tmffsslis Mertheats,
For the sile of Catton, Cotton Yarns,e t

~asISors sol,aa4or theyop~ha

66 Pearl Street, NewYork,

..~)lf~nent.O &fro~sy.polut in theSoutl
uly'poetdy Insurnoe as soon as shipped
eug 1y * -

The subscribers are. now pffering to sup
py resid,ents of* Newtierry, ..and vicinity,
ith their'

Superior Wagons,
~nufactured at GREENVILLE, S. C.

These Wagons are of the best material
nd workmanship.
One, Two, Three, Four, Five an4.'i
Brseare.wtway('aithld-readyinad andl
anydescription of wagon wilL. be made to
Drder on short notice.
Orders for waaons may be left with
Carwile & McCaughrin, Newberry S. C.
GOWER, COX, MARKCLEY & CO.

Greenville S. C.
May 15-20-3mo.

TO CONSUJMPTIVES..
The advertiser, having been restored to
Liealth in a fewv weeks by a very simple rem-
dy, after having suffered for several-sears
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadi
lisease Consumption-is anxious to make
kn to his- fellow-sufferers the means of

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
theprescription used (frhe of charge,) with
thedirections for preparing and using the
ame;,which they will find a suRE CUnE
ror-CoWriTIOrxN, AsTBx&, BitONCHIT1s,DoUnus, CowDs, and all Throat and Lng
Affections. ~The only object of the advertiser
insendinig the Prescription is to benefit'the
aflicted,' and spread information which he
roncev.es to be invaluable, nd- he hones
very suifferer will try his remedy, as it will
ostthem nothing, arid may prove abtessing,
Parties wishing the prescription, IEEE, by
retufn mail. will please address

REV. EDWYARD A: WILSON,
Willieansburg, Kings Co., New York.

May 8 191

ERRORS 01 YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years froms
Nervous Deblity, Premature Decay, afld all
theeffects of yotbful indiscretion, will for
thesake of sufein humanity, send free to
allwho'need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cred. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-
erisers experience, can do so by addressing
Inperfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street New York.

dastn Advertisements.

9 ,
eEi

Er
F

Dit C.
DC.F. PANtKNN
Charleston, S. C.

December 6-1yr

449 ROADWAYJEW-Y. B1 -

There PAbOS. received the Highast Awivof Merit,-at the World's Fair. over the bestl
ker -L"ondan~ Pari, Gei-many, itiero?
New -YPhiltadida a-timBreAB ton;

" the ioi-geot at the: efiad #tute,
for ive SuccesvYeara ! - Oat'Piauoi contain.ther ch Grand -Amo,t H ©ver-strung,as.-u ronP me,"asI .mrovesents. Every Intrament:IerM deine"tesp(R N wia= , A 7

Cric'f'geThijyears, 2bkeL

-b avereleveri lionsaa piano Qc faat-ites-farnihufacturietpablej e the n
-strument from $190 -8200 obeapts.th%n.any:$rst cIasspino forte. gau: gy

PER YEAR! we want every. whex
to sell our IMPROVED -.ew ing fa:
chines. Three new kinds. ITnder and upp feed .Sent- on trial. Warranted five"

. Abdveialary on. large commissions-
The-prL1machines sold in the Uu,

ted Stes.fer-lessW;e4-,.w fl
y.Br, - Wi:n& &o Gre.

ri*vBar.er. aad& #Mekeg..
-Alk:cethwishayr asebntsra-$adnts,
andtbeselo fnseMrs4 b -tret,ne.
adi rs mee Ilatr'ated lasseif
free~;ddress.or-call upon Shaw & Clark,
at BDdeferd-Maine, or Chidego, Il-

Hotels.

Newberry Ho el.
;-T.$I 11-EL baving changed bands, liis
been thootghly renovated and refitted, and
*he subsdribert'estly solicits tlle attention
of uhe'wubie to .hefect: -.-' d .'-

n ewr &nd "e&Bit QZ~0-fi at%
stebed to the boise. indTh~C'ws; lkj(nrs
and-efgars can alw~ ehd

.Sarryin in. Coluimh,a- on

gayrs nt{ aggage Wa1geii in. readiness
teoyy gae eprt1s4Iird fi-ee

r;.eik.fnatet

Thiis elPfn7n first-diass-lktel tiL
bee&dilru hly repaird, t~44
'forisea;yd is now -~aIec.
mallati.n of the trvpug c, w

passepgedI 1and:ftrOjn thifote-t
cuThe iitise&t .do aU4n his

-
er''ocbiju s. -.

ueted wb the bihent-

~oRGE G.Mi~xm Snene &it
LEs- A. IL~LRER Shk~-

OTI EUR~O?EANE.Y$TElI
The b6ardr orJodger renting his on

and''eaing3h'Were geptasek. S edOOf
-the.fid~jETL.. whrere

.the best-of fare- bf aiiy indl'every kind, and-'
at'otreasoniale i'a e-s ~'en%d. Thiis

plan is .exttaiv 'v caanief.on~in~.KeyYork
ad:is fondo, .m-wesOnl'enient, -and
ferticularly adaspfedto 5-usineslen.z TheO
rooms are targe,sy n'dwelfurished,
and~every attentioz. will be giveng3o.render
satisfaiction; .. .'Maf';-
WAVERLY HGUSE -

256, IN TBE .END OF KING-STREET,
- CHARLE3TON, S. C.

THIS plea.santly located House is now open
fr theacsouodku ofpermanent and trass-
etboarders. - - ---

Mrs. A. J. KELNEDY. L.A. RUFF.
JuJy 25, 866. if.

PLANTERS HOTEL,
AuguSfa, Ga.

Newly furnished and refitted, unsurpassed
by any hotel South, was reopned to the-
public October 8, 1866.

T. S. Nickerson,
Proprietor.

Late of tlie Mills House, Charleston, and
Proprietor of Nickerson's Hotel, Colami,
bia, S. C.

PAVILION HOTEL,
C'harIefton, SO.

The above popular Hotel is open for-the
accommodation of the Travelling Public..

.Board, per day, $3.00
Mrs. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, -

A. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.
Superintendent, November 1

entalHotel.-
From and after' this date, the "Shiver

House," will be known by the above name.
The patronagd.-eceived by the present pro-
prietress has been'io gratifying that she is
determined to -enlarge her busimegs and
give to it a distinctive title.-
The travelling public wvill be accommo-

daed promptly and well; an .nnexcepton-
able table always be kept ; attentive ser-
vants will attend to individual wants, and
no effort be spared~to preserve the reputa-
tion which the present managemenit has en-
deavored to preserve.

MRS. D. C. SPECK,
n~Dc. 1!"t'. Columbi:t. C.-

+; t >'."
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men -can ' s'he_etetes" thanian .
odIt is theoa sit1aleto3he a-wKit lra3 tpaat the same daw.
ve ita beaTh,-h syap e( Tb

s-c-2.vr
Q will e to iy addacae, seale s

-No, 31Ves yete SteuCtII . Y .2b. 1867-1y.

-of
~beu.by the use -of-ON.~~ViLt
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Prostration, Les oftuseul r *
tencj, orany eonse uErces .f youth -

the bealti of those wh eshoye _.t
sensna) exQ re-

To o.relie
b9t ,L1ndWne n

stance r <ce ead
dre

al trdiary ase.

ofGonbrrhes, Gf leet, ,
( rai[eI ali
Kidr s 'i ,"rd=
from one to ye ' are preare
from vegetabte extracts tbasare harmlds on.
the s m,.and ve,. nataeate Y stomach
or i ~ regnate ebrath. of -

diet is aecessa*Irlwe aaing
their atlon tn any manier interfem ;lhh
bssiness pusifa. Pr(Ce" pert. -

eEitot '°bove- ,8
lbsp e it . addias, and .

post-paid, by mail o;'xptcss, 0ae; s pt
price. 'Address all o t -

rLo:285 River 'eet -
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CBASTELLRS-
FoBrgtermh1

To thflad
depilatory -rje
silmost indis articleti

1ibW Torebaadagor from ~ r
eoUpltey torniff anda
4be-seme, leavitg the skin so-
natural. This-is the, only artilnI a4Wy

a?ck a pad Mc -any -adfiss, -n
28'RirS2cy N.Y.
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From trie stars-a 'see sia thermi
malefic-stars.£thatvetcopetO-po
inthe copfiguratiga-dron the aspect-
'pstions o( the prinets and the fixed stars
lieheavens at the -tBbeof she -
the futare-destfuy5f ma'n. not t
sli- thie greatest- Astrologist on earth. -It-
co.'s you but a;t trit atyon.ga n&er ,.-
agaia' heve so. f .oabean optaIy
Cosltation elth bileness .41ds
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*istsce.cdn consult- the: Madaar~t~ Ais)
with equal'safegani4 satisfactioa 0
sevpe as If in perpn,- A fall and-
c'hrt; written out, with allnquriesa)O d
and fikeness'enclosed, sent lymaif qa re-
eeiptof price above mentiond The. strit
esrot,i;eoiasji be dintaineAa6aIB,rtiN
poene t'etinned or fcefi. .Rue
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Feb:2Wh, I867 -ly-

BEAEJTYL
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & SIIkenCurls
PRODUCED by the use of Prof DEB%
REUX' FRISER LE OHEVEUX. One

application warranted to curl the most
straigh t and stubborn hair of either aed into
wavy ringlets, or heavy mkssive eartsL Baa
been used by the- fashionable of Paris and
1ondon, with.-the: mos& atifying results.
Does noinjury tothe hair. Price by fpi1
sealed and postpaid Sl; DescIPdtivt
lrs mailed free. AddresiERGRfRR
t CO. -Chemlsts,. Ro. 285.Sirer4St. I
I.-Y., Sole Ageutsfo the Taited States.
Feb. 27, 18.7-ly.

oftease a th bv.otb25
manufactater, 'which ara of tie ltasst and
most improye - d;eegsanRoe
wood finish,beor.a oras
to tliepiblic.- kes thisseenslK 5ay
that they have bee hased1Uel
for cash, and selling them-at only a slUS
advance on the cash price, that no orders for
the above Cases will be attended to uledss
accompnied with the cash.-

R. C. CHAPMAN.
Newbherr, S. C. .Tuly 95., 1866. 9mn.


